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Abstract 

This study was an investigation of gender differences in friendship selection and 

friendship quality in children with and without leaming disabilities (LD). The 

participants were 110 children in grades 4 to 6,55 of whom had identified learning 

disabilities. They participated in a structured individual interview about their best 

friends. Parents, teachers and hiends were given an adapted version of this 

interview. Analyses revealed significant gender differences in friendship 

nominations which were corroborated by parents and/or reciprocated by peers. 

Boys with LD were more likely to nominate friends who were younger, family 

members, and outside of their school. Girls with LD were more likely to interad 

with their friends on the telephone and at home, while boys with LD were more 

likely to interact with their friends in the neighbourhood. The quality of 

friendships reported by children with and without LD differed on the dimensions of 

conflict and betrayal and conflict resolution, but no significant gender differences 

were found. 
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Introduction 

The purpose of this study was to investigate gender differences in friendship 

selection and fiiendship quality in children with and without leaming disabilities. 

The research involved an examination of whether girls and boys differ in the 

number of friends they have, and in the status and quality of their friendships. 

Why is it important to examine children's friendship patterns? Numerous 

researchers have described close friendships as the most rewarding and satisfymg of 

ail human relationships. For many diildren, relations with fiends are critical 

interpersonal bridges that help thern attain psychological growth and social mahtnty 

(Savin-Williams & Bemdt, 1990). Youniss and Smollar (1989) characterize 

friendships as important, enduring, relatively problem-free peer relationships in 

which the participants understand one another and learn from each other. 

Schneider, Wiener and Murphy (1994) note that sharing enjoyable activities is the 

essential component of children's friendships, but not, as many early writers 

daimed, the only component. 

After reviewing the characteristics most typically associated with friendship in 

the theoretical and ernpirical litmature, Hays (1988) suggested the following 

definition of fnendship: "a vo!untq interdependence between two persons over 

tirne, that is intended to facilitate social-emotional goals of the participants, and may 

involve varying types of and degrees of companionship, intimacy, affection, and 

mutual assistance (p. 395)." Several key premises are embodied in this definition. 

F h t ,  individuals are seen as active and goal-directed in pursuing friendships. 

Those goals, however, will Vary in h d  and number for a particular ftiendship 

depending on characteristics of the individuals (e-g-, gender, personality), the 

developmentai stage of the fiiendship (e.g., casual versus close fnendship), and 

environmentai factors (e.g., existing social networks). Second, friendship is a 

multidimensional phenornenon expressed on behavioural, cognitive and 

1 



emotional levels, and every friendship has a unique pattern of interadional 

properties. Third, friendship is really a process rather than a state, so the properties 

that characterize a friendship dyad are constantly evolving as a dyad progresses. 

Finally, since the bond of friendship exists within the framework of a relatiomhip 

between individuals, the appropriate unit of analysis is the dyad as a holistic system 

rather than the individuals themselves (Hays, 1988). 

An individual's friendships can have a profound impact - both facilitative and 

disniptive - on other aspects of his or her Me. The literature on soaal support has 

revealed the potentiaily beneficial consequences of friendship, demonstrating that 

friends can signrficantly contribute to one's happiness and life satisfaction, ability to 

cope with stress, and vulnerability to illness (Fleming & Baum, 1986). Interpersonal 

cornpetence and social responsibility also have been regarded as two of the 

developmental outcomes of good peer relations (Coates, 1984). Although the 

mechanisms by which friendships produce their positive outcomes are not fully 

understood, Çolano (1986) discussed three types of important resources that 

friendships cm provide: 1) emoiional (e.g., intirnacy, support, acceptance, 

belonging, self-esteem, and status); 2) cognitive (e.g., stimulation, social comparison, 

and information); and 3) material (e.g., task assistance and tangible support). 

According to Fine (1980), adequate friendships are needed for normal social 

development, especially during the pre- and early-adolescent periods, during which 

peer relationships may take priority over relations with siblings and parents. 

Rubin (1980), however, reported that fiiendships have potentially desirable as 

well as problematic features. He explains that through their relationships with one 

another, children are likely to leam not only how to get dong with 0th- but also 

how to reject others (e.g., "You can't play with us."), how to stereotype 0th- (e.g., 



"There's dummy Dwayne."), and how to engage in regressive or antisocial 

behaviour . Rub in suggested that intimate friendships result in self-accep tance, trust 

and rapport. These same relationships, however, also may Iead to insecurity, 

jealousy and resentment. Thus, it seems as though children and adults share some 

common features, both constructive and destructive, with respect to close 

relationships. 

Friendships may not be detrimental in themselves, but close relations with some 

friends may have negative effects on clddren. For example, children who befnend 

peers who have negative attitudes toward school are likely to display negative 

attitudes and undesirable behaviour at school themselves (Savin-Williams & 

Bemdt, 1990). 

Schneider, Wiener and Murphy (1994) summarized the salient characteristics of 

children's friendship at various ages. The first characteristic is p ropinquity, with 

proximity increasing the opportunities for casual encounters and deaeasing the 

amount of effort necessary to maintain contact between potential friends. The next 

characteristic of children's friendships was shared activities, which are facilitated by 

similarity of interests and abilities. Tangible support and instrumental assistance 

are also important characteristics which children expect more of from their friends. 

The last three characteristics are intimacy and selj-disclosure, trust and reciprocity. 

Taking al l  of the characteristics of friendship into consideration, the present 

study was guided by two sets of literature: the developmental literature on 

friendship selection and friendship quality, with specific reference to gender 

differences, and the literature on peer status of children with learning disabilities 

(LD). The research in these areas is described below. 



Gender Differences in Friendship Selection 

Identifying gender differences in children's friendship relations is an obvious 

prerequisite to understanding the role of friendships in socialization and personality 

development. First, it reveals the differences in the soaalization experiences of boys 

and girls. Second, information about gender differences in children's friendship 

patterns is crucial for the formation of a general mode1 of friendship and 

development (Bukowski, Sippola, Gauze, Hoza, & Newcomb, 1993). 

Epstein (1986,1989) identified three aspects of friendship seledion that Vary with 

age and setting: the "facts" of selection (Le., factors influencing the number of 

friends selected), the "surface" of selection (Le., visible features of friends such as age 

and gender), and the "depth" of seledion (i.e., friendship stability and similarity of 

personal characteristics). 

With respect to the of friendship selection, Bukowski and his associates 

(1993) observed that boys chose more fnends than girls did. This finding supports 

the view that boys tend to see their network of friends as being larger than girls do. 

It is important to note that this difference is restricted to the same-sex peer group 

and it appears to peak at about grade five and then declines. Interestingly, their 

study indicated no difference between boys and gVls in the number of reaprocated 

friendship choices. Parker and Asher (1993), however, found that girls have more 

reciprocal friends than boys. 

With respect to the surface aspects of friendship, researchers have reported that 

students select their fnends almost exdusively from sameage peers, usually because 

of the age-graded character of most classrooms. However, the predominance of 

sameage choices of friends also may be a result of the measures used in studies of 

chüdren's fnendship seledion patterns. Due to logistics, students may be asked to 



limit their choices of friends to students in their classroom or same grade. The 

combination of age-graded organization of schools and the restrictive measures used 

in many studies distort our understanding of friendship selection in terms of age 

(Epstein, 1989). 

Ladd (1983) reported that on school playgrounds, where diildren were able to 

create their own proximities, there was considerable grade-level miang. Ali 

diildren played mainly with others in the same grade, but "popular" diildren 

interacted more with older friends. "Rejected" children, on the other hand, spent 

more time with younger children. These patterns were consistent with the out-of- 

school fnends of popular and rejected children. There is some debate about whether 

the pattern of choosing younger playmates is benefiaal or detrimental. Epstein 

(1989) suggested that the choice of a younger playmate may indicate social problems 

or it may be a "useful and healthy solution for establishing and maintahhg social 

contacts by students who are physically smder, psychologically shyer, socially less 

expenenced, or cognitively slower than their same age peers" (p. 168). 

Gender is a key surface aspect of friendship selection. In a study conducted by 

Gottman and Parkhurst (1980), very young children made frequent cross-sex choices. 

In contrast, children in the elementary and middle school grades made almost no 

aoss-sex choices (Bossert, 1979) and adolescents increased their cross-sex choices of 

friends (Epstein, 1983). 

With regard to the gepth of friendship selection, some researchers have found 

that children tend to select friends with similar achievement levels and that pattern 

increases with age (e.g., Epstein, 1983; Tuma & Hallinan, 1979). The present study 

was an examination of gender differences in the characteristics of nominated hnends 

and the potential impact of special education on diildren's friendship selection. 



Gender Differences in Fnendship Quality 

Several studies have examined age and gender differences in the quality of 

children's fnendship by obtaining children's estimates of the extent to which their 

friendships meet certain relationship needs. Buhrmester and Fuman (1987) 

provided an account both of developmental changes in children's desires for 

companionship and intimacy and of the people they turn to for these experiences. 

The findings were different for boys and girls; the researchers suggested that girls 

seek intimate disdosure in friendship at younger ages than boys. 

Parker and Asher's (1993) shidy also yielded interesting information about 

gender in relation to friendship quality. They found no gender differences on two 

dimensions of friendship quality (conflict and betrayal, and companionship and 

reaeation); however, girls reported higher leveis of validation and support, help 

and guidance, conflict resolution, and intimate exchange. These findings were 

consistent with the findings of most other studies (e.g., Buhrmester & Furman, 1987; 

Furman & Buhnnester, 1985; Sharabany, Gershoni, & Hofman, 1981), but not all 

(e.g., h d t  & Perry, 1986; Diaz & Berndt, 1982) that have compared boys' and girls' 

friendships. Sharabany and colleagues (1981), in their study of preadolescent and 

early adolescent childxen, found that girls expected to be more expressive toward 

their friends. Girls reported higher scores for frankness, knowing and sensitivity, 

attachment, exdusiveness, trust, and loyalty. In contrast, boys expected to be more 

instrumental with their friends, and they scored higher on giving and sharing 

materidy, taking and imposing, and engaghg in cornmon activities. 

Similar to Parker and Asher's (1993) hdings, Bukowski and his colleagues (1993) 

found no ciifferences between girls and boys on the dimensions of play/ 

companionship and amount of conflict. Consistent gender differences, however, 



were seen on the help, closeness, and seculrxty scales, with higher ratings indicated by 

girls. Thus, on dimensions of friendship that represent the emotional or most 

relational properties, there was a gender difference favouring girls. Relatedly, 

Lever's (1976) investigation of school-aged children's play suggested that girls' 

relationships centered around taking, whereas boys' relationships centered around 

large group activities and doing thuigs together. Diaz and Bemdt (1982), however, 

suggested that any gender differences found in the formation of more intimate 

Mendships are a hinction of qualitatively different friendship patterns among boys 

and girls. 

Peer Status of Children with Leaming Disabilities 

Since there is little research in the area of friendships of children with learning 

disabilities, it is appropriate at this tirne to review the literature on their peer status, 

whidi is a key aspect of peer relations. Peer status has been investigated extensively 

in the literature on children with LD. 

Peer status of children with LD has received considerable attention in 

psychological research since Bryan's (1974) seminal study. Research has shown that 

children with LD are more Uely to be rejeded and neglected by pers  without LD 

when compared to normally achieving children (Stone & LaGreca, 1990; Wiener, 

1987; Wiener, Harris, & Shirer, 1990). Findings indicate that peer rejection is related 

to social ski11 deficits such as inadequate soaal perception (Stiüadis & Wiener, 1989), 

poorly developed conversational skills (Wiener & Harris, 1993), attention defiats 

and hyperactivity (Flicek, 1992; Wiener, Harris, & Duval, 1993), and internaking 

and e x t e m w g  behaviour problems (Kampe, 1993; Kistner dr Gatlin, 1990). 

Chîldren with LD in self-contained special education classes with some integration 



are more likely to be neglected by pe r s  without LD than diildren with LD in regular 

education classes receiving some part-time assistance in a resource program (Coben 

& Zigmond, 1986; Wiener, Hams, & Duval, 1993). 

Hoyle and Serafica (1988) examined the peer status of boys with and without LD 

using a structured interview procedure involving two sociometric measures and a 

questionnaire on soaal networks outside of school. Their results indicated that boys 

witl LD were less accepted but not more rejected than boys without LD. Reaprocal 

friendship nominations were similar for the two groups, but boys with LD were 

sigruficantly less likely to name as friends those dassmates who expressed a high 

degree of liking for them. Two potential reasons for this finding were given. One 

reason is that children with LD are less accurate than children without LD in 

assessing their own peer status. The other reason is that children with LD may 

perceive that they are liked but do not reciprocate the feelings for some reason. 

Taking both interpretations into account, it is possible that children with LD who 

fail to reciprocate liking may be causing their lack of popularity. In ternis of their 

social networks, there were no group differences in size or composition, but there 

were some important differences in contexts and functions. Boys with LD did not 

see the* dassmates outside of school as often as did boys without LD, suggesting 

that boys with LD may spend more t h e  alone, with family, or with friends who do 

not attend the same school. Furthemore, the social network serves the function of 

providing educational support (i.e. studying together) more so for boys with LD than 

for boys without LD. To test different hypotheses for the social status of boys with 

LD, Hoyle and Serafica also investigated possible determinants, one of which was 

conceptions of friendship. Their results showed that boys with LD had less 

developed concepts of friendship formation and conflict resolution than boys 



without LD. Although Hoyle and Serafica's study provided interesting insight into 

children's peer status and friendship patterns, there were some limitations which 

centre around the methodology employed and definitions used. First, the sample 

consisted of only boys. Second, children with LD may not be able to express 

adequately their concepts of friendship and conflict resolution when asked open- 

ended questions. Furthemore, abstrad concepts of friendship may not be the same 

as actual friendship quality. 

Juvonen and Bear (1992) compared the number of reciprocal liking nominations 

received by children with and without LD, and also looked at gender differences 

across groups. They found that guls with LD received the highest number of 

negative nominations and were the least preferred. This result, however, should be 

viewed with caution since the sample consisted of only 10 girls with LD, compared 

to 36 boys with LD, 93 boys without LD and 106 girls without LD. The authors stated 

in their discussion that studies with larger sample sizes are needed to replicate and 

extend their findings related to gender differences. 

Swanson and Malone (1992) conducted a meta-analysis of studies concerning the 

social skills of children with learning disabilities. The results of this review 

indicated that, when compared to children without LD, diildren with LD were less 

liked and more likely to be rejected by their peers. With respect to gender 

differences in peer statu, their review found that girls with LD had higher effect 

sizes than boys with LD. The investigators referred to a point made by Gottlieb, 

Gottlieb and Berkell(1986) that "girls who are different not only are not liked, they 

are actively rejected by 0th- girls" (p. 621). Swanson and Malone suggested that 

girls with CD may be less socially competent than boys with LD. Although these 

findings show that girls with leamhg disabilities are at greater risk for peer 



rejection, it is important to keep in mind that these girls may be competent in 

maintainhg a few close friendships rather than having a large network of friends 

and acquaintances. 

Friendship Selection among Children with Leaming Disabilities 

Once again using Epstein's (1986; 1989) aspects of hiendship selection as a 

foundation, there has been some research with regard to the of friendship 

selection in children with learning disabilities. Two studies found no differences 

between LD and NLD children placed in integrated settings in the number of 

reciprocal liking nominations (Juvonen & Bear, 1992; Vaughn, Mdntosh, Schumm, 

Haager, & Callwood, 1993). These studies represent a first step in the examination of 

friendship selection in children with learning disabilities; however, it is uncertain 

that the results can be generalized to chiidren with more severe leaming disabilities, 

to children in special education dasses, or to female chiidren with leaming 

disabilities. Furthemore, reciprocal liking nominations may be different from 

friendship nominations (Schneider, Wiener and Murphy , 1994). 
Also with respect to the facts of friendship selection, Wiener and Sunohara 

(1995) found that chüdren with LD nominated similar nurnbers of fnends as 

children without LD. In addition, simiiar proportions of those friends were 

corroborated by independent parent and teacher nominations. 

There are no documented researdi studies on the surface aspects of friendship 

selection in children with learning disabilities. It is not known, for example, 

whether a cuwihear, developmental pattern of cross-sex choices of friends exîsts 

for individuals with LD as it does for those without LD (Epstein, 1986). Besides 

gender, another surface aspect of fnendship is age. Wiener and Sunohara (1995) 



fond  that children with LD were more likely to nominate as friends children who 

were two or more years younger than them, corroborating clinical reports which 

suggest that children with LD more often choose younger playmates than children 

without LD (Osman,1982). 

Research on the depth aspect of friendship seledion in children with LD has 

focused on factors such as proximity and similar personal characteristics. Proximity 

has been identified as a major factor since children are more likely to select as 

friends those who live near them or who sit near them at school. Consequently, 

children with LD who do not attend schools in their immediate area, and who take 

the bus to attend schools with special classes, may be at a disadvantage as they may 

have fewer opportunities to interad with their classmates outside of school and to 

interact with dllldren without LD (Epstein, 1989). 

Wiener and Sunohara (1995) revealed that children with LD who were receiving 

treatment from a children's mental health centre were more likely to have friends 

who also had learning problems and friends who did not attend the same school. 

Because of the unique population used in this shidy, both of these findings are 

probably related to Epstein's (1989) observations thaï chüdren with LD are more 

likely to select as friends children with LD, since they are closer to them in class 

everyday, and more likely to select as fnends children who live near them and do 

not necessady attend the same school, since many attended speaal education 

dasses which were not in their neighbourhood. 

Juvonen and Bear (1992) attempted to examine the impact of integration and 

whether children with LD most often select others with LD as friends. They 

compared the number of reciprocal1üQng nominations received by children with 

LD and diildren without LD and found no significant differences across accepted 



and unpopular sociometric groups. They concluded that children with learning 

disabilities, particularly boys, were socially integrated in their classrooms. More 

specifically, children with LD were accepted by their dassrnates, they had friends, 

and they perceived themselves as socially accepted by their peers. This study, 

however, involved an unusual setting (a regular education classroom with two 

teachers and about one-third of the students having leaming disabilities); therefore, 

it is not dear whether the results cm be generalized to 0th- settings. 

Friendship Quality of Chîidren with Leamhg Disabilities 

I was only able to identify one published study of fnendship quality of children 

with leaming disabilities. However, research comparing the quality of friendship in 

low- and high-accepted chiidren is relevant in this context because, as discussed 

above, diildren with LD are likely to be less accepted by pe r s  than children without 

LD. Parker and Asher (1993) found that low-accepted children reported less 

validation and caring, more difficulty with conflict resolution, less help and 

guidance than both averageand high-accepted children, and less intimacy and 

disclosure than high-accepted children. Using Parker and Asher's (1989) Ftiendship 

Quality Questionnaire - Revised, Wiener and Sunohara (1995) found that chiidren 

with LD differed from those without LD in several aspects of friendship quaiity. 

Children with LD reported bwer fnendship quality overail, and they reported that 

their friendships feahired less intirnate disdosure and more diffidties with conflict 

resolution than their counterparts without LD. 



Summary and Research Questions 

The study of gender differences has been prominent in the research literature on 

peer relations for nearly a century (Bukowski et al., 1993). Differences between male 

and female participants are taken into consideration in nearly every research paper 

on peer relations and friendship that is published in child psychology joumals; 

however, much of this attention is relatively unsystematic in the sense that 

observations of differences between boys and girls are often subjected to post-hoc 

theorizing. In contrast, the present study involved a proactive approach to the 

examination of gender differences in friendship patterns of children with and 

without learning disabilities, and t h e  questions were developed to guide this 

investigation. First, do girls and boys with and without leaming disabiüties differ in 

the number of friends they nominate, the number of reciprocated friendship 

nominations, and the number of friendship nominations which are corroborated by 

parents and/or teachers? Second, do boys and girls with and without leaming 

disabilities differ with respect to the dernographic characteristics (e.g., age, academic 

statu, setang of interaction) of their friends? And finally, are there gender 

differences in the quality of friendships of children with and without learning 

disabilities? 

It is important to bear in mind that more boys than girls are identified as having 

leaming disabilities, with ratios ranging from 3:1 to 15:l (Vogel, 1990). Studies 

usually focus on male students and as a result very üttle is known about female 

students with LD, and even less is known about gender differences within the LD 

population. The study of gender differences is an important area of research since it 

leads to a better understanding of the nature of learning disabilities and its biological 

substrates. 



Method 

Participants 

The present study was part of a three-year research project hvestigating 

friendship patterns of children and adolescents with leaming disabilities. The 

participants were 55 chüdren (aga 9 to 12) identified as having a learning disability 

(29 girls and 26 boys) and a cornparison group of 55 children without LD in grades 4 

through 6. A stratified random sampling approach was used to select the diildren 

without LD; they were selected from the regular classrooms of diildren with LD and 

matched on gender and age. The participants came from a variety of ethnic 

backgrounds and represented al1 sociwconomic groups. Tables 1 and 2 show 

demographics of the sample. 

The diildren with LD were identified as exceptional by the Identification and 

Placement Review Cornmittee WRC) of the school board and met a set of 

achievement-based criteria outlined for this study. AU children with LD were 

required to have obtained an IQ of 80 or greater on one of the subscales (verbal IQ, 

performance IQ, or full  scale IQ) of an individually administered intelligence test. 

In addition, they scored less than the 25h percentile in at least one of reading, 

spelling or mathematics on a standardized achievement test. Children without LD 

obtained a score of 3 or greater on item 52 ("In terms of grade-level expectatiom, this 

a d ' s  skills in reading are"), item 53 ("In t e m  of gadelevel expectations, this 

child's skills in mathematics are), and item 56 ("Compared with other children in 

my dassroom this M d ' s  intellechal functioning id') of the Academic Cornpetence 

Scale of the Socinl Skills Rnfing System (SSRS) (Gresham & Elliott, 1990) completed 

by their teachers. 

Students attended one of six elementary schools in or near Metropolitan 

Toronto. Of the 55 children with LD, two girls were from reguiar education 



classrooms receiving little or no special education support. Twelve children (6 boys, 

6 girls) were from self-contained special education classes which were comprised of a 

smaller number of students who have significant learning problems and who 

received more intensive teaching by special education teachers for most of the day. 

Five children (3 boys, 2 girls) were from in-dass resource programs in which they 

received additional support for particular subjects in the regular education 

classrooms. Twenty-seven children (11 boys, 16 girls) were from resource 

withdrawal programs which involved the diildren with speafic leaming problems 

leaving the regular education classroom for part of the day to receive help from a 

special education teacher in a setting in which there are fewer children and more 

intensive teaching in a particular subjed area. The other nine children (6 boys, 3 

girls) were from a full-time inclusion program which involved children with and 

without LD in the same classroom with two teachers, one of whorn was a speaal 

education teacher. Of the 55 children without LD, 44 were from regular education 

classes and 11 were from the full-time inclusion class. 

Information letters, pamphlets about the study, and consent forms were sent 

home to parents with children in selected classrooms of the schools participating in 

the study. Copies of the information letter and consent form are in Appendix A. 

Measures and Procedures 

Using the school records, the same data were collected on all partiapants, 

induding gender, age, languages spoken ai home, special education placements, 

number of siblings ai home, and parents' occupations ( s e  Appendix B). Academic 

adiievement data were collected from tests su& as the Wide Range A c h i m m t  



Test - Revised (WRAT-R) (Jastak & Wilkinson, 1984), Wechsler Indiaid ual 

Achievement Test (WIAT) (Wechsler, 1992), KnuBan Test of Educational 

Achievement (K-TEA) (Kaufman & Kaufman, 1985), Canadian Achievement Test II 

(CAT2) (Canadian Test Centre, 1992), Canadian Cognitive Abilities Test (CC AT) 

(Thorndike & Hagen, 1981), or any other valid standardized measure of reading and 

arithmetic available in the school files. For students who did not have standardized 

achievement test data from within the past three years, the K-TEA Brief Form was 

administered. 

In addition, IQ data were obtained from the psychology deparûnents at the 

Boards of Education. Scores came from intelligence tests such as the Wechsler 

Intelligence Scale for Children - Third Edition (WISC-III) (Wechsler, 1991), the 

Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children - Rmised (WISC-R) (Wechsler, 1974), or 

the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence - Revised (WPPSI-R) 

(Wechsler, 1989). 

Reciprocal frîendships were measured using a three-step procedw. First, the 

children with and without LD participated in a structured individual interview that 

was adapted from an unpublished questionnaire developed by Bemdt (1982). The 

research assistant asked the children to nominate their best friends and to answer a 

series of questions about these friends (see AppendUc C). Participants were asked 

questions regarding the age of th& nominated friends, in which school and dass 

their friends were in, how long they have known and been friends with each 

person, where they first met and where they get together with each of their 

nominated friends, how often they tdk on the telephone with each hnend, and how 



mudi t h e  they spend with each friend outside of 

completed a parallel interview which was done by 

Third, teachers completed questionnaire versions 

school. Second, parents 

telephone (see Appendix D). 

of the friendship interview in 

order to corroborate the children's reports (see Appendix E). Finally, if the 

nominated friends were students at the school and parental consent was given for 

these individuals, they participated in the structured interview as well. Children 

were considered best friends if they nominated each other as friends during the 

stnibured interview or if one M d ' s  nomination was corroborated by his or her 

parents and/or teachers. 

The Friendship Quality Questionnaire - Revised (FQQ-R) (Parker & Asher, 1989) 

was used to assess quality of friendship (see Appendix F). The FQQ-R is a group- 

administered self-report instrument that measures various qualitative aspects of 

children's relationships with theh best fnend. The questio~aire contains 40 items 

divided Kito the following scales: 1) Companionship and Recreation; 2) Validation 

and Caring; 3) Help and Guidance; 4) Intimate Disdosure; 5) Conflict Resolution; 

and 6) Confiid and Betrayal. For each item, chüdren indicated how well a statement 

applied to their fnendship on a rating scale ranging from not at al1 hue (0) to a little 

true (1)  to somewht frue (2) to pretty frue (3) to really h u e  (4). Each child completed 

the questionnaire with reference to a specific friend, whose name was inserted at the 

top of the questionnaire and embedded in each individual item by using a personal 

cornputer and word-processing software with data-merging capabilities. The target 

friend was the child's single very best fnend overall as detennined by.the initial 

friendship interview described earlier. Administration of this questionnaire began 



by giving children instructions in usuig the scale. In some cases, each item was read 

aloud to make as few demands as possible on Mdren's reading skills. 

The FQQ-R had average test-retest reliabilities of .75 over a two-week period and 

intemal consistency reliability ranged from .73 to -90 for the six subscales. Validity of 

the scales is evident in that they accounted for a substantial portion of the variance 

in self reports of lonehess over and above peer acceptance (Parker & Asher, 1993). 



Two-way analyses of variance were done to determine whether children with 

and without LD and boys and girls differed in the number of friends they had. 

Although there were no signihcant differences between groups in the self-reports 

of number of friendships, there were several LD status by gender interaction effects 

for corroborated and reciprocated friendships. As shown in Table 3, compared to 

girls with LD and children without LD, boys with LD had fewer friendship 

nominations which were corroborated by their parents and/or teachers, E (1,106) = 

6.12, pc.05. Moreover, boys with LU were significantly less likely to receive 

reciprocated fnendship nominations than girls with LD or children without LD, 

E (1,106) = 5.55, p<.05. 

For some of the analyses below, proportions of the total norninated, corroborated 

and/or reciprocated friendships were calculated for each participant. Multivariate 

analyses of variance with LD statu and gender as two of the factors were done on 

these proportions. For the sake of clarity, the means of these proportions are shown 

in tables 4,5,6, and 10 in the fonn of percentages. The thkd factor in the 

MANOVAs for table 4 was either sex, age, schwl, class, or learning problems 

identified by teachers. For table 5, the third factor in the MANOVA was parent 

reported place of initial contact between their chüdren and their fnends. Table 6 

shows results of a MANOVA involving a thVd factor of student reported place of 

m e n t  contact with their nominated friends. The third factor in the MANOVAS 

used for the results in table 10 was length of friendship reported by children, parents, 

or reciprocated friends. 

As shown in Table 4, the groups differed somewhat in the demographics of 



nominated friends, as described by the children on the friendship intewiew. There 

were no LD status or gender differences in the proportions of nominated same-sex 

friends. However, boys with LD were sigruficantly more lücely to nominate hiends 

who are at least two years younger, E (1,106) = 6.83, pe.001, and friends who attend a 

different school, E (1,106) = 4.19, g<0.05. Children with LD were more likely than 

chüdren without LD to nominate friends who were not in the same regular 

classroom, E (1,106) = 7.57, pc.01. Girls with and without LD were more likely than 

boys with and without LD to nominate friends who have leamhg problems, 

E (1,106) = 4.18, pc.05. 

According to parent reports, boys with LD are more likely than girls with LD or 

children without LD to have friends who are family members, E (1,96) = 4.42, pc.05 

(see Table 5). No significant main or interaction effects were found for child 

reported place of initial contact. 

Children without LD were more likely to interact with their 

E (1,106) = 8.35, p<.01, while children with LD were more likely 

friends at school, 

to interact with their 

friends at their homes, E (1,106) = 4.18, pc.05. Boys with LD were more likely to 

interact with their friends in the neighbourhood or on the street, E (1,106) = 3.74, 

pc.05 (Table 6). 

Although there were no signifiant differences in the frequency that boys and 

girls with and without LD interacted with their frîends outside of school, 

nonparametric statistical test results indicated tha t there were significant gender 

differences in the frequency of telephone conversations with nominated, 

corroborated, and reaprocated friends. The patterns for norninated, corroborated, 

and reciprocated friends are shown in Tables 7,8 and 9 respectively. Girls with and 

without LD were sigmficandy more likely than boys to interact with thw 



nominated friends by telephone almost every day, 22 (3, = 709) = 28.78, p<.001 

(Table 7). Similar to child reports of their nominated friends, parent reports 

indicated that girls with and without LD were much more likely than boys with and 

without LD to interact with their friends by telephone almost every day, 32 (3, = 

482) = 18.09, pe.001 (Table 8). Reciprocated friend reports also indicated that girls 

with and without LD were much more likely than boys with and without LD to 

interact with their fnends by telephone almost every day, 93 (3, = 192) = 25.26, 

p<.001 (Table 9). 

As shown in Table 10, there were sigdicant differences in reported length of 

fnendship of diildren with and without LD. According to student reported length 

of friendship, girls with LD were more likely than boys with LD and children 

without LD to have been in friendships for three to five years (F (1,106) = 4.46, 

p<0.05]. This result was supported by reciprocated friend reported length of 

friendship (F (1,80) = 5.48, p<0.05]. An analysis of parent reported length of 

friendship revealed that boys, with and without LD, were more likely than gvls to 

have been in friendships for three to five years (F (1,96) = 4.76, p<0.051. 

D L OualLtJt 

A multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) revealed no significant gender 

differences in self-reported quality of friendship for children with or without 

leaming disabilities (see Table 11). Children with LD, however, reported that theh 

relationships were characterized by more conflict and betrayal, E (1,106) = 11.32, 

pc.001, and that they had more diffidties with conflict resolution, E (1,106) = 4.85, 

pc.05, with their single very best friend than children without LD. There were no 

significant interaction effects. 



Discussion 

This study was an examination of gender differences in the friendship patterns of 

diildren with and without leaming disabiiities. The data were collected on 

nominated friendships, corroborated (by parents and teachers) friendships, and 

retiprocal friendships. Statistical analyses revealed that boys with LD have a 

significantly different pattern of friendship than girls with LD and children without 

LD. Boys with LD have fewer corroborated and/or reciprocated friendships, more 

younger friends, more relatives as fiiends, and more friends from the street and 

neighbourhood as opposed to friends from school. 

The results do not support those of Bukowski and colleagues (1993) who reported 

no gender difference in the number of reciprocated friendships nor those of Lever 

(1976) who reported that boys tend to have more extensive relationships while girls 

have more intensive relationships. The results also do not support Swanson and 

Malone's (1992) review which indicated that girls with LD were less socially 

competent than boys with LD. The finding that girls with LD have more 

corroborated and/or reciprocated friends than boys with LD dues, however, parallel 

Parker and Asher's (1993) finding that girls have more reciprocal friends than boys. 

The present findings indicated that although children with LD may have some 

difficulties with acceptance by a group of peers, they are still able to form friendships 

and maintain a network of friends. Although boys with LD appear to have more 

casual friendships than girls with LD, who appear to have solid fnendship 

networks, these children may still have some 

often corroborated by parents or teadiers. 

The finding that boys with LD were much 

enduring friendships which were 

more likely to choose friends who 
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were two or more years younger than them lends empirical support to Osman's 

(1982) clinical reports that children, especially boys, with LD more often choose 

younger playmates than diildren without LD. It is unclear as to whether this 

pattern of choosing younger children as friends is beneficial or detrimental to the 

soaalization of diildren. It rnay be beneficial in the sense that is allows the M d  

with LD to establish and maintain social contacts with other children who rnay be 

similar in terms of physical size, psychological development, and previous social 

experiences, but it rnay be detrimental because it bits the number of oppominities 

for the children to practice and enhance their social skills with their same age peers, 

with whom they spend most of their üme in the classroom. 

Choosing younger friends may be iinked to choosing relatives as fnends for boys 

with LD. In many instances, the nominated friends who are family members are 

also younger than the children, so parents rnay not consider the relationship to be a 

hiendship. It is possible that boys with LD who nominated relatives as friends did 

not receive co~oboration through parent nominations because parents rnay not 

regard the relatives as friends but rather as cousins, brothers or sisters. In addition, 

the boys rnay consider children who are in their homes for child care reasons (i.e., 

parent babysits a young relative in the home during the day or after school hours) to 

be their best friends. With respect to corroboration by teachers, they rnay not know 

the relatives who have been nominated as friends by boys with LD because the 

friends may be at a different school. Altematively, the teachers rnay have heard 

about these relatives during dass üme, but they considered them to be relatives and 

not best friends. 

As mentioned earlier, boys with LD were also more likely than girls with LD and 

children without LD to interact with th& friends in the neighbourhood. Maccoby 
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(1990) has suggested that differences in play preferences and group structures of boys 

and girls (e.g., the greater tendency for boys to play in large groups and for the groups 

to be organized hierarchically) give rise to differences in the quality of their close 

persona1 relationships. This hypothesis, however, has yet to receive empirical 

scrutiny or support (Parker & Asher, 1993). Differences in settings of interaction 

were &O found between children with LD and children without LD. Children with 

LD were less likely to interact with their hiends at school and more likely to interact 

with their fnends at home. This finding may be related to more nominations of 

friends at different schwls and/or friends who are relatives. 

When selecting best friends, boys with LD were also more likely than other 

children to nominate children who did not attend th& school. In many cases, 

chUdren selected as friends those with whom they participated in extra&dar 

activities, church groups, and sports teams. Some of the friends seleded live in the 

same neighbourhood but attend the Catholic or other denominational school in the 

area. However, if the friends of boys and girls with LD were in the same school, they 

were less likely to be in the same regular education classroom. This finding may be 

a result of the different dass placements of children with LD. Some children who 

were deemed to have leaming disabilities remained in the regular education 

dassroom and received in-class support, while others were withdrawn for resource 

assistance and still others were in speaai education dassrooms for most of the day. 

A partidarly interesthg feature of this research involved the five different 

placements of children within schools. However, since the cell sizes were already 

quite srnall using gender as a factor in children's friendship pattern, it was not 

possible to look at both gender and placement in the same study. Future research, 

however, should look at these two variables as related factors affecting children's 



fnendship selection patterns. 

hterestingly, a gender difference was found with respect to selection of friends 

who have learning problems. The present study showed that girls with and without 

LD chose more friends who have learning problems than boys with and without LD. 

This gender difference has not been reported in any previous studies and no 

explanation for this finding can be given at this t h e .  Thus, it would be worthwhile 

to explore this issue in future research as well. 

According to the results of this study, children's friends are usually of the same 

gender, and the label "best friend" is generally reserved for samesex friends. The 

findings are consistent for girls and boys with and without LD and somewhat 

support Bossert's (1979) report that elementary and middle school diildren make 

ahost  no cross-sex choices. Segregation by gender in free play and peer groupings is 

the nom from preschool through the pubescent years. Both biological and 

socialization processes play a role in this development through differential play 

styles of girls and boys and their unique modes of exerting peer influence. One 

outcome of these same-sex interactions is a strong sense of gender identity based on 

same-sex group membership (Savin-Williams & Bemdt, 1990). 

Not surprisingly, girls with and without LD spent much more time than boys 

with and without LD talking to theh fiends on the telephone. Parents are lücely to 

notice when their diildren are spending a lot of time taking on the telephone, so 

this explained the strong corroboration of reports of the amount of tirne spent on 

the telephone. It is plausible that girls enjoy tallcing to their friends on the 

telephone more than boys do, possibly because boys tend to call each other just to 

make plans to meet on the street to play and interact in person. Girls, however, may 

spend time on the telephone discwing homework, mutual interests, and daiiy 
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events. 

Reported length of friendship was also examined in the present study, but it has 

not been examined previously with children with LD. Girls with LD reported 

significantly longer friendships than boys with LD and children without LD, and 

this result was supported by reaprocated friend reports. However, according to 

parent reports, boys with and without LD had longer lasting friendships than girls 

with and without LD. This issue has not been a focus of previous research with 

children with LD, and further research is needed to darify the discrepancy between 

child-reported and parent-reported length of friendship. Further research is also 

needed to give rise to the gender differences revealed. 

The results from the friendship quaiity measure did not distinguish boys' and 

girls' friendships from one another and did not support previous research findings 

(e.g., Parker and Asher, 1993; Bukowski, et al., 1993; Buhrmester and Furman, 1987; 

Sharabany, Gershoni and Hofman, 1981). Perhaps this disaepancy is due to a 

difference in the sample sizes used to assess friendship quality among children. For 

example, Parker and Asher's study consisted of 881 participants, whereas the present 

study involved only 110 children. Signihcant differences in friendship quality, 

however, were found between children with and without LD. Children with 

learning disabilities reported friendships that involved more conflict and betrayal 

and less conflict resolution with their nominated single very best friends. This 

result supports Wiener and Sunohara's (1995) finding that children with LD had 

more dficulties with conflict resolution than children without LD. However, 

Wiener and Sunohara also found that children with LD had lower fnendship 

quality overall and less intimate disdosure with single best friends, and these resdts 

were not supported by the present study. The reason for this discrepancy may be due 



to the difference in the two samples involved. In Wiener and Sunohara's study, the 

sarnple consisted of mainly boys with LD who were receiving treatment at a 

children's mental health centre. 

The finding that children with leaming disabilities have more conflict in their 

relationships and more problems resolving these conflicts has strong implications 

for social sküls training and other programs to help these children maintain their 

fnendships and leam how to interact with others. The implications of these 

findings are discussed in the next section. 



Implications 

The strong iink between early difficulties in peer relationships and later Life 

problems suggests that it is important to assess the peer relations of students with 

learning disabilities so that adequate intervention procedures can be developed and 

implemented. The social functioning of students with LD has received considerable 

attention in the research mainly because social status is viewed as a reliable 

predictor of maladjustment (Roff, 1963; as cited in Vaughn, Mdntosh, Schumm, 

Haager, & Callwood, 1993), criminality (Roff, 1975; as cited in Vaughn et al., 1993), 

and dropping out of school (Kupersmidt, 1983). Peers' perceptions of their 

classrnates, especially negative perceptions, are relatively stable (Bryan, 1976; Howes, 

1988) and early peer rejection is assoaated with later negative outcornes (Parker & 

Asher, 1987). Examining peer status, however, leads to a view of relationships in a 

deficit model, whereas examining friendships d o w s  us to look at relationships 

from a positive perspective. 

Research evidence suggests that dose and supportive friendships have beneficial 

effects on psychological, social, and academic adjustment in children. Although 

forming successful peer relations is a critical aspect of healthy development, 

researchers are just beginning to explore groups of chiidren who are without 

supportive peer relations, induding some children with learning disabilities. 

Neglected and rejeded children are in special need of attention in terms of basic 

research and intervention programs. Hansell(1988) reported that isolated children 

and youth were dissatisfied with their school lives, had high rates of tardiness and 

absenteeism from school, and were rated by principals as coping poorly with the 

stress of student life. An important direction for future research will be to identify 

factors assoaated with friendship selection patterns and reduced friendship quality 

in order to develop ways in which to help children who have diffidties forming 



and maintaining close and supportive friendships. In light of the current research 

findings, perhaps a special emphasis should be placed on helping boys with LD. 

Researchers and educators need to provide the impetus, if not the programming 

skius, to develop friendship-enhancing techniques for rejected and neglected 

children in the school system. Through training, practising, and evaluating social 

skills (prosocial, conversational, self-disdosure, and recognition of the needs of 

others), the interpersonal cornpetencies necessary for successful peer relations and 

fnendships might be enhanced. It may be that rejected children are deprived of the 

opportunity to leam social ski& through positive peer contacts. Innovative 

interventions are required to improve the peer acceptance of children and 

adolescents who have been rejeded by their peers. Exarnining whether improved 

peer status extends beyond the follow-up period, and in settings other than the 

school, is a definite research need. 

Social skills training is not always enough for some diüdren with LD. From the 

findings of this shidy, it was intereshg to note that children with LD admitted to 

having more conflict and betrayal in their fnendships and to being less able to 

resolve the conflicts. A program designed to help educators utilize constnictive 

conflicts to increase cooperation, self-responsibility, achievement, and mutual 

respect among students with and without LD should be implernented in classrooms, 

espeaally self-contained speaal education classes. A successful conflict resolution 

program may help to prevent conflicts from creating resentment, reludance, and 

resistance in the classroom. Conflict may have some value, since the systematic 

instructional use of conflict can further the educational goals of the dassroorn and 

school, it can teach important life skills to students, and it can improve the 

effectiveness of schools as organizations. Students need to be taught the procedures 



and skills required to negotiate constructive resolutions of their conflicts. When 

students are unable to negotiate constructive resolutions to their conflicts, a third 

party, teacher or trained student, should mediate. Research is needed to examine 

whether conflict resolution through a teacher-mediated or peer-mediated approach 

would be beneficial for children with LD (Hoosen, 1995). Another implication for 

intemention programs as a result of the present findings relates to a need to work 

with dyads of children who have the inclination to be friends, as opposed to 

working with larger groups. 

A main finding in the present study was that boys with LD tend to choose 

younger friends than girls with LD and chüdren without LD. For this reason, boys 

with LD rnight benefit from multi-grade groupings in school, allowing Uiem to still 

be among and leam from their own age pers  but also soaalize with younger 

children who may be similar in terms of physical and social development. This 

setting, of course, also has its disadvantages. Although boys with LD may find this 

situation ideal, girls with LD may not benefit from it. Since girls usually tend to 

mature at an earlier age than boys, multi-grade groupings could pose a problem for 

girls who want to advance faster without su& a large gap between them and the 

younger duldren in the group, in terms social and academic achievement. 

Furthemore, teachers may find this situation more stressful and less feasible with 

respect to actual teaching time and academic success for all students in the 

classroom. 

The friendship interview used in this study is a diagnostic tool that can be used 

to assess children's friendships and get corroboration from parents and teachers as 

well. Given the practical and ethical problems involved in the dinical use of 

soaometrics, the shnictured interview deveioped in this study with f o m  for 



children, parents and teachers may be a viable method for psychologists in schools 

and mental health settings to assess peer relations. 

Despite the usefulness of the friendship i n t e ~ e w  procedure employed for this 

study, one methodological limitation was the inability to obtain reciprocal data for 

all diildren. For some children, parental consent was not given for them to be part 

of the study, while others were at a different school or living a distance away from 

the area. 

A factor that should have been taken into consideration in this study is teachers' 

perceptions, which have been found to influence peers' perceptions of classrnates 

(Lancelotta & Vaughn, 1989). Students are often aware of what teachers think of 

students, even when the teachers feel they do a good job disguising their 

perceptions. Weinstein (1983; 1985) reported that early elementary students are 

aware of teachers' preferences. Teachets' perceptions of students are especially 

relevant when examining the peer relationships and friendships of students with 

learning disabilities, because some teachers may view students with LD as 

undesirable to have in the dass, and because teachers' interactions with diildren 

with LD may frequently be negative (Dorval, McKinney, & Feagans, 1982). 

Furthemore, peer perceptions of students identified as LD also should be 

considered in future research in the area of friendship patterns of children with LD. 

The number of students with LD who are mainstreamed for al l  or part of the school 

day has increased over tirne, thus most students, if not dl, will have experiences 

with children with LD. Peer interactions and perceptions of children with LD may 

innuence nomination and reciprocity of friendships. 

The present study reveded striking gender by LD status interaction effects 

indicating that fRendship patterns of boys with LD differ from those of girls with LD 



and chiidren without LD. It is conceivable, if not iikely, that similar interaction 

effects rnay be evident for diildren with LD from different cultural backgrounds 

Finally, it is important to note that although the major focus of this research was 

on gender differences, it was not intended to further concretize stereotyped 

differences between boys and girls. Rather, it is hoped that by examining 

background variables and the friendship patterns over time, it may becorne easier to 

consider under what conditions the behaviours that elicit feelings of closeness and 

lead to friendship are likely to occur for both male and female students. The end 

result may be an increased understanding of children's friendships, and the ability to 

intervene and enhance performance in an area of great concem to children's 

development. 
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Table 1 
Description of Participants 

- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- -. - - - - 

LD - - - - - . . - - - . - - NLD ------- 

n - Mean - - (SD) - - - -. . - n - - -- Mean -- -- (SD) - 

Age (in years) 

SES 

IQ 
Verbal IQ 
Performance IQ 
Full Sale IQ 

Academic Achievement 
Reading Percentiles 
Decoding 
Comprehension 
Composite 

Math Percentiles 
Compta tions 
Applications 
Composite 

Spelling Percen tiles 

Academic Cornpetence 
SRS Standard Score 



Table 2 
School Placement of Participants 

Grade 
Four 
Five 
six 

- 
LD - 

Boys Girls Total 
(n=26) (n=29) (n=55) (n=26) (n=29) (n=55) 

Class Placements 

Regular 
Mass  support 
Resource withdrawal 
Self-contained special ed. 
Full-time inclusion 

Time in Special Education 
2 hows or less per week 
2 to 5 hours per week 
5 to 10 hours per week 
10 to 15 hours per week 
15 hours or more per week 



Table 3 
Means and Standard Deviatione of Numbers of Nominated, Corroborated and Reciprocated Friends of Children with and without 

Nomina ted Prim& 

Corroborated by Parent 
and/or Teacher 

Reciprocated by Priendç 

Recipmted and/or 
Corroborated 

bovs 

Mean S.D. -- 

6.2 (4.7) 

NLD F Values 
boys 
n=26 n=29 

Mean S.D. Mean S.D. -- -- L D X G  

0.031 

6.117 * 

5.554 * 

6.202 ' 



Table 4 
Demographics of Nomhated Friends of Children with and without LD by Gender. Means and Standard Deviations of Proportions 
- -- 

LD NLD T -  ~values 
boys 

Mean S.D. -- Mean S.D. -- 
boys 

Mean S.D. -- Gender LD X G 

Same Age 
Older (2 + years) 
Younger (2 + years) 



Table 5 
Means and Standard Deviations of Proportions of Parent Reported Place of Initial Contact with Fnends of Children with and without 
LD by Gender 

School 

Neighbourhooà / Street 

Mational Activity 

Pamily Member 

Family Priend 

mer ---- 

boys 
Mean S.D. Mean S.D. -- --- 

49.4% (41.1) 70.2% (35.2) 

31.7% (37.3) 17.2% (29.4) 

0.9% (4.3) 2.8% (10.7) 

4.5% (21.3) 1.7% (6.8) 

12.5% (29.1) 0.6% (3.1) 

-- 
0.9% (4.3) 7.4% (21.7) LA 

boys 
Mean S,D. LDXG 

0.842 

0.473 

0.001 

4.418 

0.709 

3.964 --- 



Table 6 
Means and Standard Deviations of Proportions of Shident Reported Place of Current Contact with Nominated Fnends of 
Chiidren with and without LD by Gender 

- boys 
Mean S.D. - -- 

Recrreationd Activity 6.5Y0 (12.9) 

Mean S.D. -- 

Do Not Get Together - 3.2%. (11.5) -- 6.0% (13.2) 

*p<0.05, **p<0.01 

P Values 

Mean S.D. Mean - -- - 



Table 7 
Frequency of T h e  Spent on Telephone with Nominated Friends as Reported by Children with and without LD by Gender 

Almost every day 21 10.5% 37 20.6% 

Once a week or more 41 20.5% 62 34.4% 

Once or twice a month 25 12.5% 21 11.7% 

A few times a year 12 6.0% 8 4.4% 

Las than twice a year 101 50.5% 52 28.9% 

F Values 

Gender --. 

14.493 **" 

2.496 

0.185 

0.988 

12.181 

L D X G  



Table 8 
Frequency of Time Spent on Telephone with Comborated Friends as Reported by Parents of Children with and without LD 

Almost every day 13 13.7% 30 23.4% 11 8.1% 23 18.5% 

Once a week or more 38 40.0% 50 39.1% 40 29.6% 34 27.4% 

Once or twice a month 16 16.8% 24 18.8% 38 28.3% 22 17.7% 

A few times a year 6 6.3% 6 4.7% 11 8.1% 17 13.7% 

ZRss fhan twice a vear 22 23.2% 18 14.1% 35 25.9% 28 22.6% 

- --- 
F Values 

Gender 

6.276 *** 

0.009 

0.052 

1.824 

3.206 

LDXG 

0.195 

0.066 

0.820 

1.984 

0.002 



Table 9 
Frequency of Time Spent on Telephone with Fnends as Reported by Reciprocated Friends of Children with and without LD 
by Gender 

Almost every day 6 21.4% 19 35.2% 7 12.7% 14 25.5% 

ûnœ a week or more 7 25.0% 25 46.3% 16 29.1% 22 40.0% 

Once or twice a month 5 17.9% 7 13.0% 8 14.5% 11 20.0% 

A few ümes a year O 0.0% O 0.0% 1 1.8% 4 7.3% 

Less han twice a year 10 - 35.7% --- 3 5.6% .- - 23 41.8% 4 -- 7.3% 

Gender LD X G 

7.299 *** 0.022 

0.491 0.945 

0.002 0.564 

0.901 0.901 

20.442 0.023 - 
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Table 11 
Mean Ilatings and Standard Deviations for Quality of Friendship with Single Very Best Friends of Children with and without 
LD by Gender 

-- 
F Values LD 

boys 
n=26 n=29 n=26 n=29 

p- 

Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. -- -- " - - - -  --- -- 

Companionçhip & Rec. 2.2 (1.0) 2.1 (0.8) 2.5 (0.9) 2.2 (1.0) 1 1.255 

Validation & Carhg 3.0 (1.0) 3.1 (0.8) 3.2 (0.5) 3.3 (0.9 1 2.538 

Help & Guidance 2.5 (1.1) 2.6 (1.0) 2.6 (0.9) 2.6 (0.8) 1 0.109 

Gender 

0.678 

0.269 

0.083 

3.297 

0.054 

0.270 

LDXG 

0.598 

0.004 

0.000 

0.022 

0.471 

2.038 



The Ontuio I~ t i tmte  for StPid1.r in Edacation I w t i t u t  d'bdem p&d~go@qaea de l'Ont&o 
252 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Ontario M5S iV6 252, rue Bloor Ouest, Toronto (Ontario) MSS IV6 

- -- 

Deparmient of Applied Psychology 

January 22, 1996 

1 am Dr. Judith Wiener, a profasor in the Applied Psychology department at the Ontario Institute 
for Studies in Education. 1 am ashg your permission for your child to participate in a nsearch 
project which has been approvtd by the rescarch commiUee of Peel Board of Education and 
Biihmai Public School. 

There are several aspects of childrcns' fiiendships that we sec as imponant. We wouid like to 
know about childrtm' &n&, including their age and sex. WC want to lodc at the quality of 
firiendship they have with the pason who is thtir "vay kst aiend". WC would Lüa to leam mart 
about how they coopcratc with &as, &al with pr~blwDJ and how thcy ftxl about thtmscIves. 
We would also lüre to h d  out more about which aspects of thc quality of children's friu&hQs 
have an impact on chilhn's mDod 

nis chiidteas' prirticjpaiion in tbis nsearch involves sptnding between 30 minutes and 2 houn 
qmad over one to faa sessions. We wiü intuvitw your child and a& h i m k  to cornpletc oac or 
mae questionnaires. nie tcackr wiii be c o d c e d  îo maire m that these sessions WU n a  bc 
disniptive to the cdcuiuxn In addition, we WU a& your CM'S tacher to amplete a 
q u c s t i o ~  about your child's fiendships and social skilis and you to parîicipatc in a 5 minute 
telephone interview. We wouid also Iüre access 00 your child's Ontario Snident Recad in order to 
obtain the rcsults of standardized achicvemnt and cognitive tests which have aLcady bcen done by 
the school board. 

Al1 resulto are confidentid. Your chüd's ciassrnates, teachen or p ~ c i p a l  WU not set the 
resuits firom any individual child in the smdy. Bccausc we en not doing a cornpnhcnsive 
assessment of your child, we an also unable to give yw fecdback on your childs scores. You are 
fr# to withdraw your child at any time h m  piltticipation. 1 would likc to assure you that, in our 
wrperience, childrcn fhd the type ofactivitics we pn pvidiag to be cnjoyable. Besides 
inneasing undçrstanding of 6riendPhip patterns of children, this nscarch may help us 4th the 
developrnent of mthods fa helping isolatcd chiken maL. fineadS. Wt have indicated to the 
schools that WC are plcased to do workshops on fntndships for teachcrs and/or parents. 

We would v a y  much a p p d t e  your help with this pmjtct PIease rehun the attiiched 
consent form with your child by February 5, 1996, indicating whether you DO 
OR DO NOT want himher to take part. If you have any questions, or wish your child to 
withckaw at any time plcase tclephone Dr. Wiener (4169236641. extension 2492) or thc 
Principal, Mr. Thomas (793-6070). 

dith Wiener, PhD. 

TEL. (416) 923-6441 FAX (416) 926425 Affilhred with Lhe University of TorontblAffiliC h I'Univcrsit& de Toronto 



-=- The Ontario lut i t i te  for Stadiu in Edication Inadtut d'wdea pidagogiqoiaa de l'Ontario - 252 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Ontario M5S IV6 252, nie Bloor Ouest, Toronto (Ontario) M5S 1V6 

Depanment of Applied Psychotogy 

CONSENT FORM 

Please return with your child by February 5, 1996 

Child's Name: Bvth date: 

Check here: 

I Dû give permissiun for my child to participate in the study on friendship panems by 
Dr. Judith Wiener from the Ontario Institute for Sndies in Education. I understand thae 
dw mans that my chüd wii i  Jpmd to 2 bom king intmîewed and canpletiag 
questionnaires about fiendShip. HI%= tcacher WU bc @ven a questionnane to 
compietc about fnendships and I WU bt available for a 5 minute telephone intCNitw 
about my child's Iricndships. 1 give permission fa Dr. Judith Wiener end ha 
research assistants to obtain acass to the Ontano Student Record on my child in adet 
to &tain scores h m  standardized tests. 

- 1 Dû NOT give permission f a  my chüd to participa@ in the study on eendship 
patterns cmducted by Dr. Judith Wiener from the Ontario Institutc for Studies in 
Education. 

Signature 
of parent/guardian 

If you consent to aiiow your child to participate, picase cornpletc the following information: 

Tekphone n&r whert you cm bc rcached for a 5 minute interview about your 
chüd's fiiendships: 

- 1 would liLt to &ve a surnmary of the nsults of the study when it is complete. 
(If yes, please fiil in your a&ss below including postal c h )  

TEL. (416) 923-6641 FAX (416) 9264725 Affiliattd with the University of TorontolAffiliC & l'Université de Toronto 



Appendix B 

SUB JECT INFORMATION FORM 

Subject Name Subject ID 

Namt of School Date of Birth 
YY /MM/DD 

Age (as of Jan. 9 5 )  Sex 

Languagc other than English spoken at home 

Tunc in Special Ed. (pcr wetk) Placement (spedal class) 

Rural / Suburban Mode of Transpomtion to School 

Aparmient Type of Housing: 

Number of Siblings 

Parent Occwation: (brief description) 

Mother 

Father 

lntellioence Measues and Scories 

WPPSI-R .-, Date Tested 

WISC-R - Date Tested 

WSC-rII Date Testcd 

Verbal IQ Rrfonnance IQ Fuii Scale IQ .-. 

Other IQ Data: 



Namc of Test Date Testcd 

decoding 

comprt hension 

computation 

applications 

Writing 

Namc of Test 

decoding 

comprehension 

computation 

applications 

WTiting 

*g 

comprc hension 

coqutarion 

applications 

writing 





PARENT FRIENDSHIP QUESTIONNAIRE 
Pnrent(s) Occupation: Fatber Mothtr 

WC would likc you to answu the foliowbg questions about your chilâ's frimdships. Stibject name: 

1. Docs your child have any f~bk?  (chle) Yes No Snbject ID: 

3 
How old 
isthis 
W? 

1-tvayday 
Zarctawczkor 

more 
3-alxnltonctor 
twkcarwaiih 

Qa fcw tmics a year 
5-lcssoiantwicca 
ytar 

I-once a wcek or 
mOrt 

2-about once or 
twicc a monih 

3-a ftw times a year 
&les dian twia a 

Y- 



TEACHER FRIENDSHIP QUESTIONNAIRE 
- 

Subject ID: 

We wu!d Uce you ta enstxr same questions about 
fiiendships. We are interested in YOUR IMPRESSIONS of this child's friendships; please 
do not consult with hinq/her. 

1. Does have any fnends? Please circle Yes or No 

If you answered yes to question 1, please answer the questions below for each Rend and 
then go on to question 6. 

If you answmd no to question 1, please go directly to question 6. 

niank you for your cooperation 

Please indicate the narne (s) of 

friends . 

Please give only the first nam and k t  
initial. 

Fit Name Last Initial 

6. Information about 

a) 1s a language other than English spoken in his/her home? 

Please circle Yes a No If Yes, please indicate, which language 

b) D a s  hdshe have any leamhg probluns? Please circle Yes or No 

C) Does he/she rective semice from the ISSP? Please circle Yes or No 
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CODE: 12409 

EXAMPLES: 

A. Abby and 1 are the same size. 

Not at al1 truc A little true Somewhat true Mostly true Really true 

O 1 2 3 4 

B. I renlly Iike movies that are scary. 

Notatal ltme Alittietme Somewhattrue Mostly true Reallytme 

O 1 2 3 4 

- --- ------- 
Think about your fiiendship with Abby: 

1. Abby and 1 live d y  close to each otha. 

Not at al1 truc A liale tntt Samewhat truc &ttY Rcally truc 

O 1 2 3 4 

2. Abby and 1 always sit together at lunch. 

Not at al l  truc Alittltaie Somewhat truc R W  Realiy me 

O 1 2 3 4 

3. Abby ard 1 get mad at each ocha a lot 

Not at aU me A little truc Somewhat truc f'=trYW Really tme 

O 1 2 3 4 



4. Abby teils m I'm good at things. 

Not at di m e  A littie tnie Somcwhat tnit h W  

O 1 2 3 

5 .  if 0th~ kids were taîking bthind my bacIr, Abby wodd always 
stick up for me. 

Not at al crut A litfie true Somewhat aiut 

O 1 2 

6. Abby and I makt cach other fcd impataat and special. 

7. Abby and 1 always pick each otha as partnem. 

Not at al me A littlt tnic Somtwhat truc 

O 1 2 

8. If Abby huns my feeiings, Abby says 'Tm sorry". 

Nor at di me Alitthûuc Somewhat truc 

O 1 2 

9 .  1 cm thinL of some times whtn Abby has said man things about 
nit to othçr kids. 

Notataiitrue A liait true Somewhat euc RettYW 

O 1 2 3 

10. 1 can always count on Abby far good idcas about gamcs to play. 

Not at aii truc A liale truc Somewhat truc -mu 

O 1 2 3 



1 1. if Abby and 1 get mad at cech othcr, WC always ta& about how to 
gct over it. 

Not at di truc A liait truc Somtwhat truc krr~m 

O 1 2 3 

12. AbbywoddstUlilameevenifdtheotbaLB&didntliLem. 

Not ataU truc AIinletrue Somtwhat blvt mw 
O 1 2 3 

14. Abby and 1 are always tellhg each o k  about out problems. 

Not at aîi truc A litîic truc Somewhat true 

O 1 2 3 

15. Abby d e s  E fœl good about my idcas. 

Notacaiïtnie A littlc truc Somewhat hiut m m  

O 1 2 3 

R d y  mie 

4 

Really me 

4 

Reaiiy truc 

4 

Really eue 

4 

Reaiîy tcue 

4 

16. When I'm mad about somtthing that happened to me, 1 can always raik to 
Abby about it  

Not at all truc Alittltmrc Sornewhat tnic mm Reall~ m e  

O I 2 3 4 

17. Abby and 1 hdp each otha with work a ocher thhgs a lot 

Not at a i l  truc A liale truc Somtwhat ÛUE htt~m Really truc 

O 1 2 3 4 



18. AbbyandIdospeciaifavœsfaeachodia. 

Not at ali aue A littie rnte Samewhat bnit h r t y ~  

O I 2 3 

19. Abby and 1 do fun things togtthtr a lot 

Not at ai l  truc AIituthnie Somtwhat tnit MW- 

O 1 2 3 

20. AbbyandI8~gucalot 

Not at ail h t ~ t  Alittlttnie Somewhat suc Rtaym 

O 1 2 3 

2 1. 1 can aiways count on Abby to keep promises. 

Not at ai l  tnie A lit& tnit Somewhat true R e W W  

O 1 2 3 

22. Abby and 1 go to each othg's house afm school and on wetkcnâs. 

Notataiïtnit Aliulettut Somcwhat truc R*tyW 

O 1 2 3 

23. AbbyandIalwayspIaytogctheratrecess. 

Notata ï lm A lit& tnie Somewhat Retty tnic 

O 1 2 3 

R d y  mie 

4 

Really 

4 

 MY^ 
4 

Reaiiy tnie 

4 

Rcally mie 

4 

Really m e  

4 

24. Whcn I'm having trouble figuring out somtthing, 1 usuaüy ask Abby for 
help and advice. 

Not at ail m e  A littlt tnrt Samtwhat ûut &W truc E-11~ alle 

O 1 2 3 4 



25. Abby and I taik about the things that makc us sad. 

Notatdtrue Aiittietm Somcwhat truc Mwl= 

O 1 2 3 

26. Abby and 1 always maLt up casiiy when we have a fight 

Notataiitrue A liale tnit Somtwhat truc &Y mlC 

O 1 2 3 

27. Abby and 1 fight. 

Not at ai i  truc Alittlc~nie Somcwhat truc h W @ =  

O 1 2 3 

28. Abby and 1 always s h  things lilrc stickers. top. and games with 
each other. 

Not at a i i  truc A littic truc Somewtiat m h W  UlJe 

O 1 2 3 

29. If Abby and 1 are mad at cach othet, WC always talL about what would 
help to maire us feel better. 

Not at aU truc A M t  tri# Somtwhat truc 

O 1 2 3 

30. If 1 told Abby a secret, 1 could trust Abby not to td anyone else. 

Not at a l i  me Ai;ttittnit Somcwhat tnre htYW 

O 1 2 3 

3 1. Abby and 1 bug each O-. 

Not a .  ai i  truc A littlt ûut Somewhat m e  mttY 
O 1 2 3 

Rezùly truc 

4 



32. Abby and 1 always come up with good ideas on ways to do rhings. 

Not at al1 truc A littlc truc Somewhat truc m@Ue 

O 1 2 3 

3 3. Abby and 1 loan cac h 0 t h  rhings ail the timc. 

Not at aü true Ai i t t l em Somcwhat trw h W -  

O 1 2 3 

34. Abby often helps me with rhings so 1 c m  get donc quicker* 

Not at al1 truc A l idt  truc Somewhat truc p=W= 

O 1 2 3 

35. Abby and 1 always get over our arguments rcally quickly. 

Not at ai i  true A littie truc Somewhat truc PrettYW 

O 1 2 3 

36. Abby and 1 always count on cach 0 t h  for idcas on how to get things 
done. 

Not at aU me A liale tnit Somcwhat ouc Pretty mie 

O 1 2 3 

37. Abby doem't iisten to me. 

NotataUme Alialetruc Samtwhat tnie RetlytL"l= 

O 1 2 3 

3 8. Abby and 1 teU each other private things a l o ~  

Notatalitrut A littic truc Somewhat me ~ t t Y ~  

O 1 2 3 

Really truc 

4 

Really true 

4 

Really true 

4 



39. Abby and I help each otha with schoolwork a lot. 

Not at ai l  truc Alittlttruc Somcwhat truc h W =  ReaUy tme 

O 1 2 3 4 

40. 1 can think of lots of SOCICU Abby and 1 have toici cach o k r .  

Not at di truc Alittlttnit Somewtiattnie Raty tm Reall~ 

O 1 2 3 4 

41. Abbycansaboutmyfeelings. 

Not at al1 truc A Mt tnie Somtwhat truc h W  R C ~ Y  

O 1 2 3 4 
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